
Rome Pajer
-?For tlie Hone
Ihe circulation of this paper is in-

creasing rapidly. It will pay you

to advertise in the Amf.kican.

SUBSCRIPTION $1 PER YEAR

DR. IKVIKG H. JENNINGS,

Office Hour*

9 .4. .»/. to 72 M 104 * Sf »

I P. M.toi /'. 1/ Danville, Pa.

/>( SHIM/., M.

425 MiI.I. ST., Danvii.LK, I'A.

diseases of the Stomach and Intesones

« Special t«*

DR. C. 11. REYNOLDS,
DENTIS?

T-288 Mill St.. - Danville, Pa.

Dentistry tn all its brancnes. Charge
Moderate and all v ork Guaranteed
Established 1892

COXIHiNSEI) NEWS
Prof Martin Klinger's celebrated

Allentowu Baud will accompany the
Burgess Corps,of Albany.au organiza-

tion similar to the Ancient and Hon-

orable Artillery Co., of Boston, on an
extended trip to England,France,Bel-
gium, Holland and Germany, visiting

the larger cities and battlefield of
Waterloo.

Walter Wellmau writes from Wash-

ington that "Theodore Roosevelt wi'l
be nominated for President by the
Democratic party iu 1908, will b,* in-

dorsed by the Republican p;irty and
will be well nigh unanimously elect-

ed." In that event,the victorious can-
didate can do no less than make Mr
Wellman Secretary of State.

John D. Rockefeller's Cleveland
pastor, speaking of the little trunk he

took with him from the farm when he

went off to school, says:"l would
not take all Johu D. Rockefeller's

money, twice over, for that little

trunk " Thus far, Mr. Rockefeller
has nobly refrained from trying to

tempt him to make the exchange.

March 17th next Wilkeg-Barre will
be 100 years old, and the newspapers
up there are urging that the centenary

be celebrated in a way that will make
it the biggest and most enthusiastic

event iu the town's history.
Russia is far from being a health

resort just now.

Keep the street loafers on trie move,
especially Sunday night.

Benton is moving to secure a new
electric power plant with 25.00 C volt
capacity.

Joseph H. Choate tells us that we
are working too hard and too fast and
doing 100 much. He would prcb-tbly be
jogging i-long at the same clip as tlie

rest of us if he needed the money as

badly.?Buffalo Times.

A Kansas man who invested $7,500
in a farm cleaned up a net profit ol
|s,fioo in two years. Almost, but not

quite as good as being ] resident of a
life iusurance company. Colorado
Springs Gazette.

Sliamokiu into have a r mum-
mers parade on New Year's Pay.

Sixty cigarette smokers were indict-
ed in Marshall County, Ind.

Owing to the adoption by Salvador
of the Chilean dollar, mutilated with

a mark of its own, Chile has made a
stroug protest, and threatens to send

warships to the Central American re-
public.

Judge? Savidge and Auten and At-
torneys J. Simpson Kline, H S.
Knight, of Sanbary and Attorney
Faust, of Mt. Carmel, went to W'lll-
iamsport Monday morning to view flip

courthouse at that place in order to

aid iu devising plans fur the enlarge-
ment of the courthouse in Sunbury.

Columbia University last year re-
ceived f1,960,000 in money nifts. There

were 4UBI students enrolled. President

Butler's report tells of Columbia's new
study programme,under which a stu-
dent may be graduated afie: three
years' study, or may take aore than

four years to cover the same ground.

One has learned to expect news of
the most blood cur< ling nature from
Russia, but that from Jedosevograd,

in the province of Don, where the Cos-
sacks fiied a building in which 1,000

peasants were holding a me< ting, only

200 escaping,comes pretty near to cap-
ping the climax. Naturally one is led_
to propound the query, "what next?"
aud to fear that the "next" may be

the news of pome other barbarous

crime that will make the whole civil-
ized world staud aghast.

Be Sure to Use
Only

Cream ol Tartar
Baking Powder

Food made with alum
baking powder carries alum
to the Stomach unchanged.
Scientists have positively
demonstrated this and that
such food is partly indi-
gestible and unhealthful.

"THIS COt NTRY WILL NEVER BE ENTIRELY FREE UNTIL IT SUPPLIES ALLOP ITSOWV DEM A\OS WITH ITS OWN PRODUCTIONS."

VOL. 51?NO 45.

FIVE KILLED
IN WRECK

The worst wreck that has occurred

ion the I) L. & W. Railroad iu many

I years took placo yesterday forenoon

' two miles west of Hunlock's Creek

directly opposite Retreat. It was a

head-on collision, between passenger

train 704, which passes this city at

10 :1 !? n. m.and uu extra friight train

draw n by enigtie No. 204.

TIIE DEAD.
Henry Greenwood, baggage master,

Scrautou.

Albert Stookey, tireuian, passenger

train, Scranton
Chailes Snyder, engineer freight

train, Northumberland.
Charles Graham, express messenger,

Scranton.

Firemau Ringsdorf, freight traiu.

Twelve cr more were injured,among

them being Mrs. Emenck, wife of the

proprietor of tie Ten Cent Store,

this city ; Dane Kingsbury, foreman
on D. L. & W. improvements and

known here, who had his leg crushed,

skull fractured ami back hurt ; also

Charles Krog, the well known con-

tractor of Berwick. Frank Poole en-
gineer of passenger train ot Scranton,

was badly injured and at first reported
dead. Arm torn off and lacerated scalp.

Christian Beavers who according to |

first reports vas fatally injured it was i
learned later escaped with but slight i
injuries.

Tlie collision was one of the most <

terriOc ever witnessed, a> the trains,

which were proceeding in opposite

directions were running not less than

30 miles an hour and crashed together

so suddenly, so unexpectedly, that it

drove terror into everv heart.

The scenes after tlie accident can
better le imagined than pictured, for

all about were injured people, groan

ing and crying out with pain, cars
were driven one into the other and the
engines were a mass of jumbled iron

and wires.
There were a number ot pasy*ngers

uuinjured on the train, and they went
to work at once, releasing the unfor-

tunate men from tlie wreckage. It was !

hard to get at some, as they were pen- I
ned in on all sides by wire, iron and j
wood. However, the best possible was j
aoue under the conditions. The poo- i
pie at Hunlock and at Shicbshinuy
threw open their homes and the dead 1
and injured were taken there.

The officials, as soon as notified, iu

turn requested all the physicians at
Nanticokc, Plymouth and Kingston to
board the special traiu. which was
made up in the Kingston yards and
proceed at once to the scene. The offi-
cials also took the hospital car. Many
of the injured were oared for in the
latter.
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!GKO. MARSHALL'S
TERRIBLE FLIGHT

George Marshall, who resides on

Railroad street,near tlie Borough line,

late Saturday night was found lying
Hose to the bi k s] ring near the D. L.
& \V. station in a state of somi-cou-
sciousness, with his face covered with

blood and suffering from the effects of

other injuries of a serious nature.
Most people believed that he was a

victim of foul play until Sunday

morning when his hat was found ly-
ing on tlie high P. & R. trestling im-
mediately above that spot, indicating

that while attempting to cross be fell

|to the ground,a distance of some thirty

I feet.
He was discovered about 10-30

o'clocl Saturday night. William Rit-
ter, Jr., Railroad street, while re-

! turning home heard some one groan-

ing in the vicinity of tlie big spring.
\ He informed his fattier of the fact and

( the latter started out to investigate.

Arriving at the spring he found tlie
' man still groaning and not wholly

J conscious Ho repaired to the house

of Wesley DeSliay.D. L. & W. avenue,

j and reported what had occurred. Mr.

; DeShay lighted a lantern and tlie two
; men returned to the spring. The in-

j jured man was unrecognizable owing

(to tlie blood which was clotted about
his face and he could not tell any-

thing about himself.

The news soon reached Eugene Moy-
er'e hotel, opposite the P. L. & W.
station, ami several men at once went

! over to the spring to lend assistance.
The injured man was carried over to
the station and plated upon the bag- ]

! gage truck. Dr. Stock was called and
pending his arrival the man was car- j
riecl into the hotel and placed on a
cot. He was conscious for a moment ;
at a time. He recognized a couple of |
persons, but instantly lapsed into in- j
sensibility and no satisfactory answer j
could b° obtained to the questions, j
Desjiite the most diligent search bis '

hat could not be found anywhere near [
the spring, which was regarded as a

singular circumstance.

At the physician's advice about mid- |
night the man was removed to his j
home His injuries were found to con- !

sist ot a broken pelvis, a badly sprain

ed wrist, besides several cuts about

the face. Dr. Stock said Sunday

that the injury to the pelvis is quite j
strious.not due so much to the broken
bone alone as to the complications
that might ensue.

The injured mau is a puddler em-
ployed at the Structural Tubing plant.

Ho is thirty odd years of age and lias

a wife and two children.
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STATE TREASURER. j , | I I
.1. Lee Plniniuer, R 108 SlO jB9 76 ; 20 jl3 14 27 I 11 .">6 13 34 i 4 15 ! 568
Win. H. Berry, D 290 134 | 257 123 120 28 92 92 \4O 99 13 7s 40 33 1451

JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT
John Stewart, Ind 345 201 238 107 140 38 93 119 j 56 144 24 109 37 47 1758

JUDGE OF SUPERIOR COURTj
Chas. E. Rice, R 109 110 | 126 85 19 17 IN 31 19 68 16 41 7 12 ! 738
James A. Beaver. R 157 105 119 79 19 13 10 35 18 03 12 33 4 j 13 685
George B. Orlady. R 121 82 92 76 19 13 13 9 16 52 12 ;ji 1 10 547
John B. Head. D 145 79 116 74 116 23 71 81 3S 00 10 57 32 25 933
Homer L. Castle, P 84 20 37 17 3 | 1 3 52 4 7 233

?

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Frank G. Blee, D 376 153 259 149 128 38 104 94; 41 115 19 5,7 38 42 1553
Cyrus F. Styer, P 22 5 9 9 ..... 5 | ... 8 : J, !10 1 ; 72

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. j
Ralph Kisner, R 241 161 156 90 29 25 40 40 25 108 18 52 '{o 20 1047
Charles P. Gearfcart, D j 208 104 237 143 110 25 85 SO 37 77 13 74 26 28 ! 1253

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Chas. W. Cook, R 230 155 172 12x 21 20 15 38 20 86 19 83 20 8 1 1015
George R. Secbler, R 254 ! '133 228 129 28 22 49 40 19 88 8 48 !25 22 I 1093
George M. Leijjhow, D 196 132 209 88 115 31 70 83 42 90 19 50 32 24 1187
Clarence W. Seidel. D 110 70 97 70 123 27 109 8* 41 67 10 44 31 49 . 942
Chas. Uttermiller. P 18 7 5 6 1 2 1 0 1 2 49
Asa D. Crossley. P 18 3 3 4 3 .. 2 1 ... 4 I 1 3 5 47

1
COUNTY AUDITOR.

J. II Woodside, R 215 169 180 103 j 20 17 26 32 , 19 75 18 41 8 16 915
Thos. VanSant, D : 183 ' 105 146 91 119 26 89 97 139 1 88 13 74 35 26 1131
Anianelns Shnltz, D i 118 68 I 105 79 ! 123 ;28 83 : 87 1 37 >75 11 i6l 41 25 ! 9-11
Thos. B. Yerg, P I 29 11 11 7' 2 \ .. 13 2 3 j 10 1 2 8 17 116
Wm. H. Manger. P I 38 I 37 | 13 13 | 1 | 1 i 4 | \u25a0.. j ... | 12 1 I 2 18 5 I 135

SI wis OUT 'III FIGHT SAN PERSONAL
~

Fill! COMMISSIONER JOSE IN MONTOFR PARAGRAPHS
Major C. P. Oearhart, Democrat,

wins out for District Attorney, his

vote being 1253 as against 1047 for

Ralph Kisuer, Republican, and pres-

ent inoumbent of the office.

Charles W. Cook, Republican, won
out over Clarence W. Seidel, Demo- j
crat The two candidates ran very I
close and until yesterday moruing

when the offi' ia 1 returns were brought i
iu the result was iu douot. Cook's I
vote was 1015 and Seidel's 942, giving I
the former a majority of 73. George |
M. Leighow, Democrat, and George j
R Sechler. Republican, were elected j
by a vote of 1187 anl 1093 respective- j
ly. Persons familiar with af- i
fairs about the Court House yester- j
day were una! Id to recall a time be-
fore in the history of the County when
there were two Republicans on the!
Board of County Commissioners.

Frank G. Blee, Democrat, was re- j
elected Associate Judge with a total |
of 1553 votes. Cyrus F. Si vers, the 1
Prohibition candidate, made a most j
creditable ran, considemig that hisj
name did not appear on the ba'lot but
was merely inserted in the blank space j
at the pleasure of the voter. He IO- )
ceived a total of 72 votes. Chailes Ut-
termiller and A*a 1). Cross ley. Fro- |
hibitiou candidates fur County Com- j
missiouer received a total of I!) and 47 I
votes respectively.

J. II Woodside Republican, for
County Auditur wins out with a total
of 945 votes. Thomas VanSant and
Amandus Shultz, Democrats, tor the
same office have 1131 and 941 votes r<-
spectively. Thomas H. Yerg and W.
H. Mauger.the Prohibition candidates
for County Auditor,made a very good

run, polling lit! and 135 votes respec-
tively.

The totals for the State offices as
preseuted in the revised table in this
issue show some interesting figures.
Little Montour was undoubtedly a

factor in bringing about the landslide
in favor of William H Berry, the
Democratic candidate for State Treas-
urer. the letter's vote here being 1451 j
as against J. Lite Flummer's 568, a
majority fir Berry of 881 In 1904
Montour County gave a majority of
166 for Roosevelt over Farker.

Died From Looking at Wrecks.

Henry M. L"e, of Syracuse, New '

York, a traveling salesman, succumb- i
ed to an a tack of h art trouble at the
St. Charles Hotel in B rwick last j
night that was induced by tlie sight |
of the D L. <& \V. wreck at Uaulock'sj
Creek, which the mau was compelled I
to pass when the passengers on the

train due here at 4 :33 were transfer

red.
Mr. Lee was visibly affected at the !

spectacle of the wreck,and near Sliick-

shinny his condition became so serious !
that a physician was summoned to the j
train.

Mr. Lee arrived at Berwick a few
minutes before five o'clock, the train j
beiug late. He got into the bos with-

out aid, but lost cousjiousness while
beiug driven to the hotel. Dr. Pfahler
had been summoned but lie could do
nothing for the unfortunate man. He I
died at eight minutes after fiveo'clock. j

The deceased was about 55 years of

age, and represented tho Syracuse
Springs Company.

Doors That Cost $60,000

Several of the New York newspap-
ers hav recently printed pictures of

\u25a0 the bronze doors of the new state cap-
ital at 11 irrishurg. The doors were

i made in New York a'ld they are con-
sidered the finest speeimtn.i of bronze
workmanship lliat I ave evi r li en pro-
duced in this uountry. They have al-
ready In en hung and they hi«ve attract

ed great admiration in Harrishurg.

The tw.j uiaiu doors that have ben
jplaced at the western portals of the
'capital cost f<lo,ooo.

jCHMSTUN 1.01:11
IIAIH.I INJlKtll

As the result of a very painful iu-

i jury caused by a red hot bar of iron
ploughing through the fles'i at the

J calf of his leg Christian Loeli, bot-s
| roller at the Structural Tubiug Work.-

lies bedfast at his home on Church
street.

Tlie accident is a very bad one, as

aside from the laceration tho action
of the hot non on the wound is such
as to seriously delay healing. The
fl-tsh including the muscles W3s sever-
ed into the region of the bone, al-
though the doctors believe that the
bone itself is not injured.

Mr. Loeh was seen by a representa-

tive of the Morning News Saturday
evening and ho told how it happened.
It was an accieleut for which he pure-
ly was responsible alone. Prepara-
tions were being made Saturday morn-
ing, he said, for changing rolls aud a
uew roll had just been brought down
to tlie spot. Mr. Loeh wa* busy with
this roll and iu giving some directions
took a couple of steps backward in
front of a red-hot bar of iron, which
at that moment shot through the rolls.
It struck his left leg at the fleshy part

below the knee laying the flesh open
iu to the bone. Some idea of the terri-
ble injury may be formed wlieu it is
explained that the hot bar, which was
one of four inches by three-sixteenths
of au injh, upon coming in contact
with Mr. Lr.eh's leg was bent upwards
by the torce of the blow.

The injured man reeled over to a
bench aud proceeded to examine his
leg,the sickening flow of blood at once
indicating the extent of the injury.
Mr. Loeh was i by his fellow
workmen ovsr to the millwright's
quarters, where at his own direction
his liinb Wi»s tightly bandaged to stop
the flow of bl)od.

The doctors worked like trojans,
bandaging injured and braised limbs

lacerated parts and in one cas -an am-

putation had to be made Som > diffi-

culty was experienced in rescuing the
unfortunate people from the wrecked
cars, as at iutervals it looked as if the
woodwork of the cars would be ignit-

ed by the burning coals in the de-
ftroyed ei)gin o °.

The passengers, the farmers and the
residents ot* Hunlo u.au ! Shickshiuny
were tireless in their efforts to be of

service.
The first news of the accident reach-

ed ll.is \u25a0 ity early after noon it spread
like wildfire and the rumors wero
numerous and varied. Same said there

was as high as ten killed, others de-

clared that it was even more, but an

investigation proves that five train

hands met their death,and about nine
passengers were more or less injured,
but not fatally.

Mrs A. M. Dkhl, of this city, and

Jol n C. Havens, who is engaged in

getting out a souvenir boak here,were

al-o on the train but escaped iniury.

According to the best information a

train was made up in the Kingston
yard and ordeied to proceed to North-
umberland. The officials allege that

the crew was notified to w<ilt at West

Nanticoke for the New Yoik flyer, to

pass. They misunderstood the orders,
or did net comprehend their import,

for they passed the siding and even
moved by Huulock's Creek at a rapid
rate of speed.

It was evident that the crew was
trjiug to make the siding at Shicfe-

shinny, and labored under th opinh n

that tho passenger train, which is a

New York flyer would meet them
there. The operator at Shickshinny
says he did not receive any informa-
tion regarding the extra, and whi 1e
the bossis at Nanticoke saw it pass,
yet paid no attention, beli ving it to

be on'er orders and therefore had the
right of the way.

This fatal freight went on its way
and on the sngle track, a Oioit dist-

ance below Huulock's (<ruek and op-
posite Retreat Hospital, w'lile round-
ing a curve with the canal on one side

and the steep mountain'' on the other,
the trains met in one of these death
dealing crashes, which drives terror
into every heart.

When the cra-h occurred both en-

gines were raised slightly oil the rails
as if one was trying to master tho

ot'ier. There wa< a lull in tha move-
ment, but the freight was the heaviest
and it pressed the passenger back
through its tender luio the baggage

car, dealing death and destruction in
its w»v.

(Continued on page 4 )

W. H. Brinkerhoff.of ShippensbDrg,
orchard demonstrator and traveling

representative of the State Department
of Agriculture,was in this city yester-

| day iu the interests of the determined
fight that lias been instituted by the
State against the San Jose scale Mr.

BrinkerhofT has made arrangements to

conduct a pnblio demonstration in the
Grand Jury Room on Thutsday, Nov-
ember 16th, at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Brinkeihoff is a member of a
class of 22 men who recently under-

went a course of instruction on San

Jose Scale at State College. The State
has been divided into districts, each
of the men in the class being given
oue of these districts. This district,
the 21st, is comprised cf Montour,Col-
umbia, Notthambe Imd and Schuyl-

kill counties. After the demonstration
in the Grauri Jury room, Mr. Rrinker-
hoff will hold demonstrations m the
orchards of any persons whoso desire

Mr. BrinkerhotT is thoroughly ac-
quainted with ttie -übject of San Jose
scale, and talked v rv interestingly

about it yesterday. He said that the

scale was brought to this country on
some Japanese plums about tw<lve
years ago.atid gained its first foot hold
in California. From thence it came to
New Jersey and siuce then it has
sprea I throughout Pennsylvauia.

In a short time Dr. Curry repsouded
to a hurry call and after temporarily
dressing tho wound, diove Mr. Loeh
to his houin om Church street, win re
later Dr. 11. S. Button was called to

assist. The wound was stitched a;->

well as it could be under the circum-
stances and Saturday night aud yester-
day the man was resting fairly well.
No serious complications are looked
for but just what the full effects of
tho injury may be it is a little too
early to prelict.

Mrs. Patrick McCaffrey 'pent Sun-
day with relatives in Floom*burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Berger, of Riv-
erside, spent Sunday with Iri-uds in
Blooiusburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Hauck.cf Potts-
ville, ate visiting at the home of Wil-
liam Hauck, Honeymoon street.

Mr. and Mrs John Spotts, Jr , of
Hiverside,spent Sunday with relatives
at Rupert.

Mrs Harman Hupp and son Fred
| spent Sunday with relatives iu Cata-

wissa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Billuieyer, of
Mexico, spent Sunday with friends iu
this city.

Mrs. A. M Gearhart and Mrs. W.

I Fred Jacobs speut Sunday with friends
at Espy.

1. Stein spent Sunday with nlat;ve-

in New York Oitv.

Harry Deibert spent Sunday with
! friends at Millville.

Miss Claire Gross, of Bloon shurg,

jspent Sunday with friends in this
: city.

Miss Blanche Wenriok, of Northum-
berland, is the of Miss Maine
Ware, Bloom street.

Miss Janette Kingsley, of Olyphaut,
| will arrive this (veiling for a visit
with M'ss \n ie Miles, East Market
street.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. McCoy were
in Nantiooke yesterday attending the
wedding of Dr. C. E Bennett and
Miss Ada Varner.

Mrs. Will G. Brown and Frank
Brown spent yesterday w i'h friends in
Bloomsburg.

William li. Savage, of \Ya«hington-
ville, was a visitor in this city yester-
day.

John Duin r. who Ins until recent-
ly been employed in this city by the
Danvill J and Saubary Street Railway
Company,has left forShamokin where
lie has acoepted a position with the
Shamokin Extension Railway Com-
pany.

Mr. Loeh has been au iron worker
tor years; nine years of
this time he was employed in Ger-
many. In this long period he has sus-
tained many injuries as are attested
by the numerous scars that may be
seen on his stalwart frame. He ac-
knowledges, however, that the present
injury, is the worst that he ever sus-
tained.

ACROSS THE RIVER.
GEARHART TOWNSHIP.

STATE TREASURER.
.T. Lee Plummer, R 18

Win. H. Berry, D 71

JuixiE OP SUPREME COURT.
John Stewart, Ind 87

JUDGE OF SUPERIOR COURT.
Charles E. Rice, R 30
James A. Beaver, R 31
George B. Orlady, R 27
John B. Head. D 57

COUNTY TREASURER.
Robert Mnir, Ii 86
Malcolm C. Farrow, D 04

PROTHONOTARY.
GilbeitS. Burrows, R 31

Thomas M. Lawler, D 54

COUNTY AUDITOR.

Jos. E. Deveranx, R 29

Wm. J. Thomas, R 31
Richard A. Gass, D 58

M. T. McGovern, D 75

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Wm. W. Eddy, Ii 28
Casper A. Tharp, R 29
Frank M. Erdman, D 60

P. J. Gletinan, D 55

CORONER.
Dr. C. R. Hols line, R 31

Dr. G. W. Dreher, D 58

MINEINSPECTOR.
Beiij. I. Evans, R 34

Martin McLanghlin, D 59

RIVERSIDE BOROUGH.
STATE TREASURER.

J. Lee Plnmmer, II 18

Wm. H. Berry, D 44

JUDGE OP SUPREME COURT.
John Stewart. Ind 58

JUDGE OP SUPERIOR COURT.
Charles E. Rice, R 20
James A. Beaver, R 23
George B. Orlady, R 21

John B. Head, D 32

COUNTY TREASURER.
RoLert Mnir. R 20

Malcolm C. Farrow, D 42

PROTHONOTARY.
Gilbert S. Burrows, R 25

Thomas M. Lawler, D 33

COUNTY AUDITOR.

Jos. E. Deveranx, R 21!

Wm. J. Thomas, R 25
Richard A. Gass, D 36
M. T McGovern, D 30

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Wm. W Eddy, R 26
Casper A. Tharp. R 26
Frank M Erdman, D 41
P. J. Glennan, D 31

CORONER.
Dr. C. R. Holshue, R 22

Dr. G. W. Dreher, D 36

MINEINSPECTOR.
Benj. I Evans, R 28

Martiu McLanghlin, D 35

Wesley DeShay had a theory tliat
the man sustained his injury by fall-

ing from the high P. & R. tre-tllllk
which crosses the D. L. & W. railroad

at the spring. To satisfy himself af-

ter daylight Sunday morning he
climbed the trestling and there .sure
enough he found the missing hat,
which lay on the platform beside the

track forming tho roof of the coal
bins. The hat lay on a spot immedi-
ately above where the man was found,

which settles the question as to how

the injuries were sustained. Under
the most favorable circumstances the
man will be confined to his home for

many weeks.

Guardsmen Earn riedals.
The season for qualifying with rifle

and revolver tor the National Guard

of Pennsylvania closed on October 31st.
Connected with the showing made by

Company F are some interesting facts

relating to long-term record", med »ls.
etc.

The local company held up the stand-
ard of former years qoaiifying sixty

men as follows: One sharpshooter,
twenty marksmen, fifteen first class
men twenty-four second class men.

Owing to failure of six men to quali-
fy for various reasons ttie company's

figuie of merit will be f>7.B per cent.

Hie total score must be divided by the
whole number, <'>(>, and not by <SO. the
actual number qualifying. Thus it

will be seeu to wiiat extent the show-
ing might have been improved had all
qualified. The officers are required to
qualify with revolver as well as witn
rifle.

The soutl eru portions of the State |
are infested with it the worst, the

quantity of the SCMI-J growing l-'ss to-
ward the north. The scale, however,
is spreading lapidiy, and millions of j
dollars worth of fruit, fruit trees, or- i
uameutal trees a;id shurbbery have j
been destroyed in Pennsylvania dur- j
ing recent years. The pest is so in- J
conspicuous that it lias destroyed j
many orchards without owners know- j
ing the cause of the trouble. It c*n

be detected only by an expert or by I
one who has seen it,and it can be sue- '
cessfu'ly tie»ted only bysp-cinl moth- |
ods which the Division of Zoology i
of the State Department of Agricul-j
ture is arranging to demonstrate.

At the meetiug iu the Grand Jury

room which is for the purpose of

starting the work ofexterminating the
scale in Montour county, determining
wli-jre the scale occurs as far as possi-
ble and making appointments for locil
spraying demonstrations. Mr. Knuk- i
erhofl will be accompanitd by State j
Z lologist Surface or one of his regular !
assistants from Harrisbarg. All per- '

;so is Interested are invited to attend
aud bring specimens of infested fruit

and twigs for inspection, hear the ad-
! dresses, meet the State's tepresenta-

| tives, help arrange places for orchard
; demonstrations and practical spraying

and save their tree- -. The St«te bears
all the expense.

Next Court Will he I'nique.
Court will convene on next Monday

with Judge Staples presiding. At tl.e

j session iu September the constables
made their reports and the Grand Jury

acted upon all the bills that were ready.

' Nothing remains for next week there-

. fore, bat to proceed with the trial of

I cases. The session of court will he

one of the most important flint IMH

taken place in this county for many

j years. Aside from the volume of busi-

U"ss that has accumulated during tl e

long interim since court several of

the cases to be tried involve charges

of a very serious nature mnrder, at-
tempt to rob and murder, ,j»il break-
ing, &o. The whole week will 110

; doubt bo occupied.
The coait will be an adjourned s s-

; sioti and will be unique in that there

will be no grand jury nor constables
' iu attendance.

W. T. Heck, of Plymouth, spent last
night in this city.

Mrs. 0. A. Sidler.of Suubury, spent
yesterday in Danville.

Fred Owen was a Wilkes-Barre vis-
itor yesterdar.

Hon. L W. Welliver, of Exchange,
left Tuesday evening for Philadelphia
to attend the funeral of an annt.

Miss Esther Oottrell left yesterday
for a visit with friends at Lebanon.

I. Stem returned yesterday from a

trip to New York City and Newark.

Miss Lois Koyer will return to her
home in Plymouth today, after a visit
with friends in this cily.

Mrs. J. E. Moore left yesterday for

a visit with ftieuds iu Philadelphia.
Miss Cad Phillips will return this

evening from a visit with friends in
Philadelphia and New York City.

Finger Crushed.
N L. llarhuan, of the firm Fiss &

Hariman, which is building the State

road to Mausdale,had the middle Ang-

ler of his left baud crushed Saturday

morning. Dr. Paules dressed the
wound.

Tloved Dental Office.

Dr. W. P. Angle has moved his den-

tal ottice to Jersey Shore, where he

has secured a good practice. He re-
ports that the town is growing rapid-
ly aud that it will no doubt soon b3-
come quite a city.

Company F this year is fortunate in
having two men entitled to the ten-
yt ar gold medal. In order to win this
medal a man must have shot ten con-
secutive years. The two members of

the company who have complied and
have won the ten-year medal are

lartermasler Servant George R.
Gross and Private William 11. Frv.

Lieutenant Frank Keefer has this
year earned a fourteen-year pennant

that carries with it a distinction of
having shot fourtem consecutive
years. Besides this year's winners

| there are only two members of the
! company who have won ten years'

! medals -Captain J. Beaver Gearhart
and Sergeant William R. Watts.

Captain Gearhart was the first to
s nd in complete returns for his com-
pany to Captain Godcharlos,lnspector
of Rifle Practice for the T«v. Ifth Regi
ment

Basket Ball rianagements.
A gr at many people have a confus-

| ed idea about the managements of the

b.tsket b»'l teams in this city. For tlie
benefit of tho-o who are not clear on
this point the managers of the three

t ams are given below :

The Montour Basket Hall Associa-
. tion, William Ellenbogen.

The Dtnville Basket Ball Team, I)r,

J. Beaver Gearhart.
The Danville Athletic Association,

Austiu Klase.

JOB PRINTING
The oftic ? of the AMEP

being furnished with a
assortment of jib letter
fancy typs and j >b mal
generaiy, the P iblishti
nounces to the p >blic tn;
is prepared at all times t
ecute in the neaUet man

JOB PRINTIM
Ofall Kinds and Descrli

: WANT EXTENSION
i| HI- WATER STSI

I

Hi'* subjuft of poles occupied t

, ; <1« al of 11ili-Jl iffore t(i?* Borough

\u25a0 oil Friday. 'Danville is *prett.'
? ly with poles,it is tru

tliey yield a revenue to the Boro
was shown by the Treasurer's
ment last in which au ite

. #'2«2.20 appeared for pole tax, \

i | represeuted three companies. I
veloped, however, that the comj

have not complied with the Bo
or'in nee by placing noon thai
spectr.t< poles the number and ir
of the company owning tbetn.

| result it is impossible to keep trt
the pole* aud no one in the empl
the Borouglr seems io know wh
all are being paid for or not
matter was discussed at some 1>
when on motion of Mr. Dietz, ee

J ed by Mr. Jacobs, it wai dSaided
the owners of all telephone,teleg
electric light, trolley and other
bo ordered to comply with the
ongh ordinance inside of thirty
Wheu the ordinance is complied

! and t*>e poles are marked as rcq
the Chief-of-iPolice acoordiug to
torn will proceed to count the
aud pee to it (hat. the accounts a
correct.

Mr. Jacobs, called attention
dirty condition of many of the i
about town, ft was explained the
keeping of the alleys cl' an and i
ary devolves upon the Street Oon
aioner. It was the sense of the j
hers that ash piles und heaps of
urn are out of place in publio t

and should not be permitted t<
main.

Mr. Reifsnyder called attentlc
the tact that the overc ats beloi
to the polioe officers ha* e become

aud that rather tlnn wear
the officers a,re going without i
ooats. The Borough years ago »e
precedeut of purchasing overooa
the officers and Mr. Rei suyder n
that au overcoat be purchased for
of the the cost not toe:

si4. Mr. seconded th<
tion. which carried unanimously.

Mr. Boyer of the Committe
Sowers re,!ort|ed that the exten
o i oreel have all bten completed
exception of tihe one at the Ct
Chalfant prodorties on We9t Maht
street.

M ward Ward, of Gulick'a i

tioa, on behalf of the residents of
Additiou appeared before Couucil

ing that the Borough water syste
extended i n that part of town,

stands now to residents of Qui
Addition are without fire protec
The nearest main is ou Wall strf
the D L. & W. Railroad, the plu

ing located at Mr Reefer's pren
Person* who would like to buil
Gulick's Addition, it is alleged,

detened from doing so by the la
water facilities there. Thus it is c
ed the people of that part of
suffer,notwithstanding that they

b>en bearing their burden of taxi
for thirty years or more. On m
ot' Mr. Reifsnvder tiie matter WE

ferred to the Committee ou Wate
Tieasurer Ellenbogeu present

statement of finances to date, w

showed a total cash balance ou
of $8,333.43.

On motion au order was draw
favor of the Firemen's Relief Aa«
tion for §141.12, which iiaJ beei
ccivt-d from the State.

Mr. ieifsnyder of the Committ
Streets an I Rtidges reported pro
in tlip matter of street paving on
Market street. Some details In
matter of t-urvey, which remain

attended to ha* had the effeot of
iug delay.

The following members were
pnt: Vastine, Reifsnyder, Sweii

Hughes, Boyer, Dietz, Fensterma
Jacobs aud Law. Chairman J
Qibson, being absent, Amos Vt
was chosen President pro tem.

The following bills were app
for payment:

WATER DEPARTMENT.
Regular Employes 112
P. & R Freight
Water Extension
American Car & Foundry Co .

H. Bel field & Co
Thomas Met-r Co
Curry & Company
Joseph Lechner
D L & W. R. R. Co
Franklin Boyer

Friendship Fire Co

Ellis Rank

S aniarl Gas Co

H. B. Patten
BOROUGH DEPARTMEN

Sarah McCuen $

Rumsey Electrical Mfg Co
Helios Mfg Co

J. H. Cole .

Joseph Lechner
Atlantic Ri-fiuing Co
Morning News
Welliver H»rdwarn Co

Labor and Hauling

.Surprise Party.
Mrs Eugene Mover. D. L.

Avenue gave a surprise party T
evening in honor of the sevei

birthday of her daughter Edna
present were: Lorain Philips, 1

ine Returner, Clara Detwiler,

Hoffman, Lydia Woods, Ethel

Nora Cromley. Mae Dreifass,
Vastine, Elsie Bennett,Carrie 1
Abbie McEinney, Eatherine
Emily Helwig, Elmira and Ki
Mover, Jacob Meyer, Charles
Roy Little, Harry Latimero,
Holahaugh. Raymond Johns
Mover, William Spaide,Walter
Frank Eggert, William Helwif
Helwig aud Herbert Moyer.


